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H.P MO.621. CHAPTER 356.

Mrtnter^of8 An act to reimburse certain physicians for expenses
•tateboordof paid by them while members of the "state board of
MntoSi.**' medical examiners" in attendance upon regular meet-

ings of said board.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

'riated??™' SECTIOM 1. That the sum of eight hundred and eigh-
wiwm ptfd. teen (SIS) dollars is hereby appropriated out of any

money in tie state treasury, not otherwise appropri-
ated, io reimburse Dr. A.. C. "Wedge of Albert Lea, in the
amount of Uvo hundred (200) dollars; Dr. F. C. Bow-
man of Duluth, in the amount of one hundred and ten
(LLO) dollars; and Dr. W. D. Flinn of Redwood Falls, in
the amount of two hundred and twenty-three (223)
dollars; a.nd Dr. D. F. Collins, in the amount of two
hundred and eighty-five (285) dollars; for expenses paid
by them respectively in the above amounts, while mem-
bers of the stale board of medical examiners in atten-
dance upon the regular meetings of the said board, held
for the examination of applicants for license to practice
medicine in the state of Minnesota, as provided for by
statute.

SEC. 2. That the state auditor is hereby directed to
draw his warrant in favor of the persons named, or
their respectiTe orders, for the amounts named above.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and "be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 23,1897.

H.P. HO. ioi7. CHAPTER 357.

ofm«bi?ccti011 ^n a<?* *° Bmend sections two snd eight of chapter
raid*. 3Q2,get\era.l la^vs of 1895, and repea.1 sections sixteen

&nd nineteen of said chapter 302, relating- to the con-
strue tion of public roads.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section two of chapter 302 of gen-
eral laws of 1895 be, and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

"Sec. 2. That before the board of county commis-
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sioners of any county shall establish any road underthe ?,' , ,,
- • cj.i • j ,1 i it i r\ i -j.1 j.i i raentofroadprovisions of this act there shall be hied with the aud- t>y c_o. com-

itor of said county a petition signed by the owner or fflL<"loner»-
owners of more than one-half of the land which would
be liable to be assessed for the expense of the construc-
tion of the same, giving a general description of the pro-
posed starting point, route and terminus of said road; B°J?d,of

i /t\ f i j_ ' j_ ' i it • i_ 1 petitioners.and one (1) ormoreoi such petitioners shall give abond,
with good and sufHcientsureties, payable to the county,
to be approved by the auditor, conditioned to pay all
expenses in case the board of county commissioners
shall fail to establish said proposed road."

SEC. 2. That section eight of said chapter 302,
general laws of 1895, be and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

Sec. 8. Any person or corporation aggrieved may ap- o«fcftofcom-
peal from any final order or judgment of the board ot mi<w'°nerB.
commissioners made in the proceedings and entered up-
on the record determining either of the following matters,
viz.:

First—The amount of damages allowed to any person
or corporation.

Second—Whether where ditches are constructed the
estimated benefit to each tract of land is greater than
the actual benefits to be derived therefrom.

Third—The expense of construction and whether the
assessments for such construction are reasonable and
justifiable.

Provided, that such appeal shall be taken in the same
manner as appeals from the dicision of county commis-
sioners in laying out county roads.

SEC. 3, That sections sixteen (16) and nineteen (19)
of said chapter 302, general laws of 1895, are hereby
repealed,

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 23, 1897.

CHAPTER 358. H.p.No.je99.

An act to provide for an additional clerk in the office addmomu
of the secretary of state and to appropriate money dcrk for
, i r~ of itmte.therefor.

Be it enacced by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota.

SECTION 1. That the sum of twelve hundred dollars


